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In the Realms of SportSUNSET is
1 a perfect Joy on their knees. In the ewwmlal of 

the 200 Metre*, Edward polled a thigh 
muscle, and he, incidentally, was con
sidered Paddock's most dangerous op
ponent at both distances. In the dual 
at the longer distance Paddock Was 
beaten by the U.S.A. Naval offioeY, Jd-\ 
Ian Wooding.

In 1921 Paddock went in for a per
fect orgy of record-breaking, and suc
ceeded In sweeping the board at both 
metric and yards distancée from 90 
yards in 8 8-6 sec. to 800 metres in 
33 1-5 secs. His best time for 100 Met
res is 10 2-6 secs., and for 200 Metres 
21 1-^ secs.

He is a .générons soul, and lately 
has been training Eddie Sudden, of 
Stanford University, who, he says, 
must be the greatest sprinter ever,

LAST Meurs FOOTBALL.
As a result of last night’s game the

play off for the Tie Cup will be be
tween the Guards and the Saints. Last 
Bight the Guards and O.L.B. played for - 
a second time in this series and the 1 
result'was two to nil for the Guards. | 
The game was a hard-fought one from j 

-beginning to end and the players nev- j 
sf relaxed their efforts to bring Vic- j 

After about 20 i

You see her on Broadway—the pretty, jazz-struck girl, good 
but only human, hiding something under hey gayety.SUCH lovely, lovely colors you can get 

with this modem, dean, fast dye. i 
There are 22 different SUNSET colors. 

And by varying the strength of the dye- 
bath, or by mixing two or more colors, 
you can get the most exquisite tones and 
unusual off-ihadei. Whether the material be edk, 
wool, cotton or mixed goods, SUNSET will dye 
it perfectly, and dean and freshen the texture 
as well. . . . . .

Bright, cheery rooms 
for winter days!

Take down the faded draperie» and listless nah- 
curtains, remove old pillow and cushion covers. 
Now dye them in fresh, new SUNSET colors. 
SUNSET, the modem fast dye in convenient 
cake form, requires only 30 minutes for the entire 
dyeing operation. Without staining your hands 
or spoiling utensils, old fabrics can be renewed 
with SUNSET in beautifully dear, even colors 
for only a few cents.
Our folder, “The Season's Colors,” tells you 
how to obtain the most popular, fashionable 
shades.
To prove to yourself how easy, quick and dean 
SUNSET dyeing is, dye an old pair of curtains 
or a table-runner—you will never think of ueirtg 
old-fashioned dyes again, anS a whole new 
world of beauty and pleasure will be thus opened 
to you.

j You’ll see her real story in this heart-to-heart drama by the 
•uthor of “Humoresque." >With Colleen Moore, James Mor
rison, and Eddie Phillips. RR ----- -

tory te their clorai 
minutes of play J.' Hussey, of the 0. j 
tuB. back division, t got knocked out 
1» a collision With an opponent knd 
had to be taken off the field, thus 
leaytng the team .with only ten men 
fbr the balance of the game. The first 
score wae recorded about five minutes 
after the opening when Dick Quick 
pounced on a pretty pass from Coul- 
tas. The teams'kept up their work 
for the remainder ot the period, but 
without result. On changing over, the 
game continued hard, but for the first 
five minutes the ball was kept in C. 
L. B. Territory, where many efforts to t 
score were made, but without success. I 
For a time after this play was gener
al and the advantages about equal, 
and then the C.L.B.| came within an . 
ace of scoring, bringing the ball right 
to the month of the oppos&g goal* 
It wae successfully cleared, however, 
and Parsons, taking a long shot from 
the grandstand side dropped the hall 
in the C.L.B. net, for the second tally. 
Twice after thte the C.L.B. had the ball 
tn the mouth of the Guards’ goal, but 
on each occasion it was successfully 
kept out and the full time whistle 
found the score Guards 2; C. L. B. O.

Mr. T. Delahunty was referee.

lT the

MAJESTICSend fer {•Hat 
•'Tit Sets on’* 
Cut o T s," and 
directioostor tsed- 
ioi ■ dyed wort. 
Nearly all good 
drvi and dapart- 
cent store* tell 
SUNSET. Look 
to, lie SUNSET 
display case and 
ask to tee Color 
Card- If you can't 
get SUNSET, 
send lie. per cake, 
stating coltr de
sired, to cut Dipt.

5 . tOur Horna 
■serviee Depart- 
ate n t gladly an- 
twera questions.

MONDAY
THOU SHALT N0T1

and will some day break up all hjte 
own records. ,- 
Last year Taddoek quarrelled with 

the American Athletic Union, who for
bade any American Olympic athlete Ur 
compete abroad prior- to the next 
Games. But PaddodrGranted to take! 
part in the International Universities: 
Meet et Paste in Map last year, and' 
he did so; hence he has been under:

BROADWAY—what does It do to the pretty girl who works 
hard all day and finds hetogleasurea when the gay lights 
twinkle ? The author of “Humoresque” has put into this 
story all that made “Humoresque” great.
All she wanted was a good time. Did she get it? 

SEE THIS REMARKABLE SCREEN FEATURE.

SUNSET Salea Representative* lor Canada
Harold P. Ritchie ft Co., Ltd.

10 McCanl Street, Tomato
QHt Root Opo Par ALL Patriot

IhmtiWtnrell by 
5tnffh âmmfhani JlgæCjirptjrathie 
Smnrt ’Vermont, 3t2t.,jL".8.A. which, oh an ordinary t mekeeper’s 

watch ,equals Paddock’s world’s re
cord of 9 3-6 sec. Unfortunately the 
100 Metres heat* will he held on a 
Sunday In Parie, and Liddell’s re
ligious scruples wilt prevent him tak
ing part. In his absence from the 
race we shall rely on H. M. Abrahams, 
W. P. Nichol, a young Nottingham 
schoolmaster, and Tom Matthewsman, 
from Huddersfield, the Northern 
Champion ; both the fatter have shown 
9 4-5 sec. for 100 Yards.

The Olympic 200 Metres (218 72 
yards) record stands at 21 3-5 sec., 
made ,by Archie Hahn, U.S.A., at St 
Louis, in 1904. Paddock has beaten 
this time. Liddell’s 21 3-6 sec. for 
220 Yards at the A.A.A. Champion
ships last year la also better than the 
Olympic .record. In this event the 
Scotch crack wlU be onr beet hope. 
He was far from a polished runner 
last year, but it well may be that he 
will give us a new world* record at 
Paris.

The American “Ace” was deftisted in 
the recent Olympic by Scholtz, of Am
erica, and Abrahams, of England.

CHARLES PADDOcfc (Sprinter).

(By F. A. -M. WEBSTER).
Charles' Paddock was America’s 

great discovery in the year 1915, and 
like so many of hor best athletes hails 
from California, where he was edu
cated at the Southern University.

As I saw, him first at Antwerp in 
1920, he was a short, stocky fellow, 
whose running action was not any 
more pleasing than that of Eric Lid
dell. At that time he was a great be
liever in omens, and w>uld run no 
race until he sprinted 60 yards down 
the track and crossed his hands one 
over the other twice on a piece of 
wood at the side. He always finishes 
his race with a great Jump for the 
tape.

Neither of the Olympic sprint races 
was satisfactory to Paddock at Ant
werp. In the 100 Metres final, which 
he won, the starter got his field away 
abominably badly, so that Edward, 
(Great Britain), Murchison (U. S. A.), 
and All Khan (France) were all left

incomparable Values.in light colours 
and weights tor 
Summer wear.

A splendid variety to select from.
Samples ' submitted to you on re 
ceipt of postal.

Because # Camel grows hair it doesn’t follow that all 
* Belting is

CAMEL HAIR” BELTING
“CAMEL HAIR” BELTING

is made only by 1,; ’*
■ i i * *

F. RÉDDAWAY & COMPANY, MANCHESTER.

TABLE DAMASK 
BARGAIN.

FANCY HOSIERY
A total of over 100,000,000 Feet of this Belting 

has been manufactured . It has been shipped to every 
port in the Seven Seas, and not one failure recorded I

New English Marl Hose, in fancy mixed shades.

39c. 60c. 75c. and 88c.
Silk afld Wool Hosiery, in Black and White mixed, 

Brown mixed, Fawn and Grey. x —
$1.20 p®1* Pair*

About 500 yards ,pure White, Satin finish,,, 
lengths of V/2 to 3l/> yards. Bargain pricy

65c. -vard-
BECOME A USER TO-DAY!

Other Reddaway Products arei 
“CAMEL” FIRE HOSEL SUCTION HOSE.

AIR HOSE WATER HOSE.
STEAM HOSE. V

“CAMELATA” BELTING. RUBBER BELTING. Bedspreads by the Pound
White Satin aiid Crochet, all perfect goods.The New Rubber Boot $1.25 PoundWM. HEAP & Co., Ltd.

PHONE 1830. AGENTS tor NFLD.

Men and Boys
All Live Rubber. Buying Right 

Increases ProfitsWholesale Price List on Request. dfiSBSEOSSOICarthage in England are written in Latin. One of these 
reads : "Marcus Julius erected this to 
his most belqyer wife Domitia Ro
tate, who lived twenty-three years.”

At one time a fine group of Ancient 
Greek Statuary stood near these col
umns from Carthage. When William 
IV. opened these lovely grounds to 
the peblic, however, these statues 

rwere so shamefully mutilated by visi
tors that they were completely rained 
and the public were again excluded 
until the reign of Queen Victoria.

for the Coining Winter:
consists of the 

rDNEY SCREENED COAL.
ALLEY AMERICAN ANTHRACITE 
NTHRACITE (Specially Selected), 
your requirements now.
PRICES RIGHT.

Write for Quotations on , 
REMNANTS, POUND GOODS,

HOSIERY, DRESS GOODS, V - - ---- 
COLD’D. BORDER CURTAIN SCRIM, 

CAPS, WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR, etc.

The ruined temple at Virginia Wetu, 
Surrey, England is -always somewhat 
of â "mystery to visitors to that beauty 
spdit which was -at one time a dreary
swamp. •

Standing in a romantic glen, its 
columns look as though they had been 
undisturbed for two thousand years. 
The fact is that the temple has been 
In its present position about a cen
tury. Its original site, was ancient 
Carthage. -

On several of the stones are inscrip
tions. One, in Greek, on an altar 
stone, tells how Publius Aurelibs de
dicated it to Jupiter and to the other 
gods worshipped in the temple. Others

. Smallwood, ML"!
218 & 220 Water St.

Sole Agents for “Haig’4 Rubbers to NfltL

BEST N<
bestl:
best we;

Avalon Wholesale Dry Goods 
<X, Ltd., 363 Water St

eeptl7,tf

y & Co., LtdELECTRIC DISPLAY STORE. — 
The Newfoundland Light & Power Co. 
have acquired the City Club Corner 
and will use the store for display and 
sale of electric appliances.

Forty-Five Years P.O. Box 1052. 
St. John’s.

D. A. SUMMERS, Manager.the Service ef
the Public—The Evening

r-a». ■

Ne:w Autumn Millinery,
New Fall Coats, from $14.00 up.

BLOUSES-Attractive Styles in Tricosham and Crepe-Knit, etc.


